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.
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n
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GOUNCILJLUFFS.
ADDITIONAL CUT NEWS.-

Tlio

._
KcvlvulUl Hero.-

Hov
.

Thomas Horrison , tlii rcnownotl
evangelist , who for some tlino was called
"Tlio Hey Prnnclior , " lii! boon engaged
for a months' extra inoolin in the Moth
oilitt church , and opened his ministra-
tions yesterday morning. The pastor of
the I'lturch , Hov. Dr. MoCrnary , in open-
ing

¬

the Hnrvk'o , mndo a few t innly ro-

inurkion
-

the. milijoet of rovivuU. lie
fcaiil Unit people weni apt to remark that
Mr. Harmon WHS hero "to not up a ro-

rival.
-

. " This was not so. A man could
not ninkc n revival. God was llio revival
ciitiRO. mid 1mm nil agencies worn simply
employed tut menus. All should join in
praying and working , nnd in this way re-

vivals eould hn made successful. It-

wa.s not. necessary to wait for a crowd
ejtlier. Heviviils always bi'gnn In the
oliiireh and not. oitLsiilu of it. lie limn
proceeded to spcuk of tlie Inrge number
of saloons niiinlnir in tlm cil.v and other
places of temptation , and tlio crowds of
young men spending llieir .Sundays in all
sorts of plaees and upon the streets , nnd
never thinking of going inside of a-

church. . Ho called attention to the small
pcrcentjiije of church-goers in this city.-
In

.

Ills opinion not one-third of the people
ever wont to church , tiuil there wuro in
the city fully 11,000 persons who never
darkont'tl u church door. Thorn was a
great Held for work , and all should join
in doing all in llieir power.

The rcvivaliM himselt then proceeded
to address the congregation. Ho is a
young looking , smooth-faeed man , with
hair cut closn lie warms up as ho pro-
ceeds with his talk , and his earnestness ,

and his familiar method ot talking , are
evidently among llio attractive features
of his 'discourses. He lias numerous
eccentricities , but f ! W of tlie.io cropped
out ill his address yesterday morning.-
He

.

looked about the room , and over tlio-
audlouro , and commenced bv saying
"There's a revival in the air J see it
fuel it , . " Then ho proceeded to tell lib
hearers that one man uouhl not make a-

revival. . All must work , each in his
sphere. Some could do one thing b4t( ,

and some another. Atonoplaco where
ho was , there was a man who
could not oiler a jir.iycr in
public , but night after night
lie Mood at the door and watched the
people , and would tell him what ones ho
thought were ready to bo approached
personally , and rendered other good ser-
vice

¬

and liulp. That man hu found tlio
place where he eould work I nt , and ho
did all in his powv Ho hoped every-
one bore would show a like readiness to-

do what ho could do liest. liain did not
discourage the upcaki r , nor mualluess of-

numbers. . All that needed was a
unity of purpose and willingness ot work
instead of all relying on him to do it nil-
.At

.

one place he found that tlio church
members were all holding back for him
to gel up a revival , lie fell it , and so he
just walked out and loft thorn. They
htayedand prayed , and that night , there
was a young man converted and
a better meeting vas had than
though ho had remained. Sometimes
folks said that ho was goiu j to Inivq u
revival anyway , and they looked to him
iu.ste.ad of to C'od. Ho hoped tlialall for-
mality

¬

would bo done away with and that
all would unite in earnest , man-forget
ting work for the saving of men. At ono
place the minister advised him to start in-

cautiously. . IIo laughed at the idea. Ho
had found human nature about the same
west and east , north and south. Ho did
not believe in being cautious and afraid
of men , but to speak the truth boldly and
treat peculiar people just as if they were
like other people. Ho wanted the church
members to get wanned up. There were
pious people- who had not religion. Ho
called them suslhetiual pcoplo.-
Ho

.

vyanleil all Mich to got
real religion. Thorn wore church mem-
bers

¬

who not happy in their relig ¬

ious erioneo and felt that they did
not have all tlio religion which 'they
could stand. Ho wanted the church to
got in good earnest working condition ,

and for all to gel warmed up liist Ho
closed abruptly by starling up "Nearer-
my ( ioil to Thee , " and the congregation
joined in the singing-

.Arrangements
.

have boon made for
holding a meeting every afternoon , ex-
cept tins afternoon , at : t o'clock ; a young
people's meeting each evening at 0-4i: : ,

uml llio regular evening service at 7J: ! ( )

each evening this week.-

Mr.

.

. M. K. .lelVrics , of Minden , was in
the oily Saturday.

Henry Itishton , of York township , vis-
ited

¬

( lie Hinds Salm day.-
V.

.

. W. Voswinklo has boon up in Mo-
npiia

-

county in the interest ot Oiloll &

Day.Mrs.
. K. W. JnelKja and daughter left

Saturday for a visit to Burlington , Mrs-
.Jackson's

.

old homo.-

T.
.

. W. McUargartook a ahorttrip north
on business , and rolurned Saturday even-
ing to Sunday at home.-

A.

.

. K. Jlonghtou ennui in off the road
Satin-lay and will go out again for M. K.
Smith iV Co in a day or two.

David Friedman , now a dry goods mer-
chant

¬

of Tabor , but formerly of this city.-
Is

.
in the city visiting his old trionds and

relatives.-
II

.

N McGrovv , of Dcnisou. has PO far
recovered from his severe Illness as to-
bo abln to bo out on the road again , and
ho tarried over Sunday at Ogdon.-

A.
.

. M. Weir , malinger of the undor-
writois

-
, who has boon in Sioux City the

past week rating that place , has com-
pleted

¬

his work tlioro ami returned homo.
..7.V. . W. Laird , the democratic nomi-

nee
¬

for county superintendent , was In the
city Saturday looking attor his chances.-
Ho

.

is a young man , wlio has lived in this
county nut a short time , and especially
in this city , the homo of the present su-
perintendent

¬

, J. AI , Matthews , who is a
candidate for reduction , Mr , Laird re-
ceived little encouragement.

Miss Isabel Shave , of Nnmhiy , N. Y. , is-

in the city , the guest of Mrs. L. P. White-
head

-

Miss Shave is an artist of inoro
than ordinary ability , skill and culture ,

and her paintings have attracted the at-

tention and o.xuited ( ho praise of some of
the host art unties in the city , bite in-
tends

-

to remain hero for a time at leu&t ,

and will probably open classes hero ,

The many friends hero of Mrs. Cow
ilnroy , ueu Jvirscht , will read with inter-
est and pleasure the following from the
Plattoviilo.Vis , , Democrat "On Friday
last a reception wns hold at llio resilience
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cowdnroy , in
honor of their eon Harry and his wife ,
who reached homo a few davs previous ! v-

trom their wedding trip , The bride anil
groom received hearty congratulations
trom many friends , warmly welcoming
her to a homo among us and wishing
thorn both good speed in the path jiiht-
entered. . An was joyous mid happy , as-
botits. such an occasion , and the ucllcato
and bountiful rupast , daintily spread
and gracefully served , received its well
murjtcd attention and promoted the .s-
ouiability

-

of llio evening. The wedding
presents worn numerous mid elegant ,

many of them lining the handiwork of-
llui "livers , thus endowing them with a-

clmrm that only loving hearts and willing
hands can bontuw. "

The "Two Johns" appear at llio upuru
house to morrow evening Ti! : v will
lime mil inilti to haveni i m i't' ' IHIUJ.O-
J'J ! i i-i| r i of Iho liii: , k iu " it U

never Indulges in fulsome praipo of the-
atrical

¬

entertainments , nnd wbeupve
there la occnsion for criticism , it is given
freely and boldly. Of the "Two Johns'
( hero is no need of press notices. Thos-
henvy weight.s are now of national ropu-
tatiou in amusement circles , and thej
urn certainly the greatest mirth-mnker
who have ever appeared in this city
From the first rise of the curtain to the
last drop , audiences are convulsed will
laughter , until laughter becomes almos-
a weariness to thotlesh. This , too , with-
out resort to elownishness , or mere mou
key shines. Folks laugh because they
can't help it , and because them is some-
thing to laugh at. The comnanyis a wel
balanced one , and there is no weak spo-
to the evening's entertainment.-

UJohu

.

Kintx , the cashier of the C. , 11. iV ,

Q. , after attending ( ho meeting of tin
ISoyal Arcanum , of which he is a mem
her , stopped into a restaurant to get a
lunch nnd while at the table wa strickei-
by ijaralysis , the stroke being conlluec-
to his left Hide. llo was nt once helpei-
to his room , and his many friends an
hoping that the attack will not prove a-

Hurious as it now threatens to bo-

.IIA1VKKYK

.

IIAPl'HNINGH.

The new Cougregation.il' church a-

Hawanlc.il will bo ready for business
month.-

Al.

.

. K. Hroek and Joan Vader were
drowned in Twin lakes , Calhoun county
while hunting.

A of wind actually prevented
Gen. Weaver from addressing tlio fusion
lst.s at Dos Moincs Monday night.

The annual convention of the Vomit
Mou's Christian association of Iowa vvil-

.bo hold at Davenport , October 22 to So-

.A
.

DCS Moines man , mutilated by a ilr-
foetivo sidewalk , secured a verdict for
ijJ''OI ) , not enough to pay the doctor's bill

George Hughc.s and his nephew Join.
Hughes , were severely injured by a pre-
mature

¬

blast in a coal mine , near Dus-
Moines. . lasl Monday.

Father Flavin was presented wilh a
handsome silver lea service by Iho A ( )
II. of Davenport , on his departure) Ironi
that city for DCS Monies-

.Arie
.

Nolebooin , of Orange City , lost
his right hand in a threshing machini
which he wns feeding. His lingers and
thumb were torn to shreds.

The Milwaukee road is said to have se-
cured

¬

control of the DosMoinos , Oseeola
& SoulhweMein , which will give it a eon
ncction with Kansas City.-

A
.

little ( ivo-yenr-old .son of John Ise
man , of Marshalltowu , wa.s kicked in th
head by a horse. The brain Ironi
the Iraeture and the boy died-

.j'robably
.

the largest sweet potato ever
raised in the state has been toiind at
Museatine. It weighs exactly six pounds
and it is as large as a man's dead.

The body of a male child about i ! years
old , was found near llio railroad 'track
near New Hamilton Saturday. Kxanii-
natiou

-

indicated murder. IIis suspected
that the child was thrown from a train.

The Star coal and mining company , of-
Polk county , having a slock capital of
$100,01)0) , and the Iowa City dry phi to
company , having a similar capital of
$"0U 0. have tiled articles of incorporat-
ion. .

Webster City hoodlams a few nights
ago committed serious depredations on
the Uosenkranl.s1 park , opening the cages
and letting out the eagle.i. hawks , squir-
rels

-

, etc , destroying tlio gate.- , and clog-
ging the water pipes.

Near Murray , ( Mark county , lost Tues-
day

¬

night , Miss Martha I'erlie deliberate
ly vyounded John lirawkor in the arm
whilw at a ohiiroh social. Hrawker wns-
a discarded .suiter of Miss 1'ortio , and had
boon talking indiscretely about her-

.Itloomlield
.

had a jail delivery the other
morning. The prisoners , four in num-
ber , attacked the turnkey , knocked him
down and escaped. Two of them worn
recaptured. Carter , who wa.s recently
M'uteneod for life tor murder , was one of
the men who was recaptured.

The latest scheme of tramps in stealing
rides was discovered on the Northwest-
ern

¬

road a few days ago. Thoi take up
their abode in a car containing hogs , ly-

ing
¬

Hat on the lloor , making the other
hogs ntand oil' , thus forming a ring siifll-
cienl

-
to conceal them.

Seth Richardof Ottumwa , has ofloroii-
to donate to that city thirty acres of
ground for the location of a p'ark , pro-
vided that the city will promptly improve
it. The city council unanimouidy agreed
to accept the oiler. The land is'aid to-
be the best adapted for park purposes ol
any land thai adjoins the city.-

A
.

little girl named Ulrich , living near
Now Hoston , Leo county , was burned to
death last week. Her parent* were out
of the house , and she began poking shav-
ings

¬

in the front of the stove , the llnmes
being communicated to her clothing ,

with thn iatal result above mentioned.-
A

.

number of horses near Creston re-
cently died in the greatest of agony. It
was thought that they had been poisoned ,
and a veterinary surgeon was sent for
The doctor made an analysis of ( he stom-
achs of the deceased annuals and decided
that death had resulted from inflamma-
tion ot the intestines , caused by eating
dead grasses that had been frost-bitten.

Joseph Conradi , of Odebolt , while in a
butcher si ion talking with the proprietor ,

suddenly fell , .striking his heiui on a mar-
bio counter as ho went down. There was
only a slight struggle and the man vv.-u
dead Although ho wa.s stricken with
apoplexy , it is thought the stroke would
not have proved Iatal but for the acci ¬

dent.-
n'o

.

( Howes , who wns so seriously in ¬

jured in thn round-house at Saiiborn
about two years ago as to render him iu-
capable lor haul work since that time ,
has taken advantage of his enforced idle-
ness to invent a polishing machine , which
is said to bn far ahead ot anything over
before used by railroad men.

Miss Mary Mattock , of Logan town-
ship

¬

, Ida county , has a valuable keepsake
in the simpo ot an old family clock. It
was brought to this country nnd landed
on Plymouth Hook by our I'ii'rrim fath-
ers.

¬

. It is over 8)0( ) years old , is eight foot
high , and has a gong like a church boll.
It was brought lo this country by Miss
Mattock's great-grand-fathor , who was
ono of the Pilgrim fathers.

The mangled remains of a man worn
found on the Omaha track near Lo Mars ,'1 hur.silay. It wa.s at lir.st supposed that
the victim had been run over by a pass
ing train , hut investigation revealed the
tact that he had boon murdered -ind the
body placed near the track to ward oil'
suspicion The motive was robbery , as-
tlio man displayed considerable money
in town the day previous.

While digging it well on the farm of
James Marlow , in Hurt township , Kos-
suth

-

county , vv'ion' ibont forty-eight foot
duop , the workmen struck a vein of blue
clay. The well augur broke through this
vein and a tcrnblo roaring and boiling of
water took plnco. Thinking It to bo
damps , a lighted lantern was lowered ,
whim the escaping Kils took lire and
bhueil to a height of jx foot above the
lop ot the well. The llama was ox tin-
Siushod

-

, but the roaringcoutinued. The
odor arising trom the gas is described us
similar to that of gasoline.

The Capital City Loan and Hiiilding
association of Dei Moimw. has lio"ua-
ll roooodina against J. T. Cooliran , Its
lormer pivsldoiit , to secure fl7iOO. The

unitary of the company , A Haskull ,

ivas la t fall found to bo short $10,00' ) .

MlCoohran , as president , settled with
llaskell upon his turning over a portion
> f tlm money. It is now claimed that
..ocliraii wa.s in collusion with Haakoll ,
mil aided him in defrauding the com-
lany

-

, and thi * suit is brought to recover
! n bal mi'' duo the company. Culuan's.t ,) iu >: bemi iittucnod.

THE BLACK J IN THE SOUTH.
1 __

An Olil-TlmrJ ibolltlontst Hnlmkcs
the IgnoratHcat of llio Ito-

ccnt
-

Converts.-
T.

.

. W. Higgluson In Hoston Advertiser
Surprise is sometimes expressed that oh
aboiilionist.s like James Freeman Clark
:md Francis "W. Bird and mvself shouli1
now bo lukewarm or Incredulous aboul
the alleged "suppression of voles nt the
south. " when Iho cause os the suffering
negro is being Jiotly argued by man >

who vvero not quite so sensitive to it In
the days when ItfeoH something to take
that side. The explanation seems to me
very simple. The verv fact that wo are
old abolitionists has led us at least this
is trup in my case - to study the southern
question apart from the bias of politics
and to get our knowledge from the very
best sources our former clients thorns-
olVPS.

-

.

I happened to command , during the
oivil war , a largo regiment of men who
had been slaves in South Carolina ,

Georgia and Florida. Ever since tlio
war I have ko.pt up a continuous , though
struggling and Irregular correspondence
with tliesu men , mostly in regard to
claims of pension. 1 have seen some of
them at the north since tlio war , and
have seen others at their own homes and
places of business at Iho south. Those
whom I have thus met being usually the
more capable and the more prominent.
The information received from all these
iiinii iroes lo the same point namely , to
show that , although force and fraud have
undoubtedly been brought in , and some-
times outrageously in the past , to intim--
date tlio negro vote in certain benighted
localities this kind of interference is
now altogether a subordinate tnotor in
the question ; the real causes which Im-

pair the southern republican vote lie in
wholly other inlluonccs , most of which
would have much the same result in any
other locality.

These iiio-U direel causcsnro : ((1)) The
ignorance and poverty of the blacks ,

which has made it impossible that they
should ! and bring out their vote
as against the belter educated and
wealthier whites ; (-' ) their disputes and
subdivisions among ? themselves ; a ten-
dency

¬

which is illustrated by half tho-
se called "African churches' " of Iho
north and largely the result of the same
ignorance ; ( ; ( ) their dependence through
poverty upon wlnto employers , gener-
ally democrats and having a'tendoiu v to
discharge those who have voted against
them a tendency also not cunfmcd to
the ' outh , as many northern "mug-
wumps"

¬

have found lo their cost , ((4))
their disgust at the memory of the cir-
pctbag

-

governments under which , as
they tound leo late , they themselves were
only singed in the lire , while Ihoir north-
ern lc.idc.rs got the chest mils ; ( fl ) the ab-
sence

¬

of all visible attempt by republi-
cans

¬

lo hold meetings or furnish political
guidance to their southern allies ; ((0)) the
tailuro of the republican party when in
power to fulfill its promises , ((7)'tho) death
of Lincoln and now of Grant , the only
northern pubjio men whoso names were
really known in tin- southern cabins.

All these pointji of explanation have
come to me , iiotfl'oin my own specula-
tions

¬

, but from UK; very me.n concerned.
Compared vvithTlfose inlluencesso far ns-
I can form an opinion , violence and tissue
ballots and complicated ballot boxes are
wholly secondary. Those causes have
had the ellectnol so much to transfer the
negro vote to jjio democratic side as to
impair and diminish it altogether All
politicians admit that it is hard to bring
out the vote of the very poor and ignor-
ant unless they hiivo a direct money in-

terest
¬

in voting. Novv , the bulk of the
negro vote at the south is still and long
will be of just Ito cla.ss. All politicians
knovv how ha'rd'K' is to bring out a largo
vote in an oil'your. To the mass of these
sluggish voters among the southern
voters it is always an oil'year. . I must
sav I lift all the'accumulated speeches
and icsoliitions of my republican friends
do not seem to mo to manifest so much
common sense as the brief remark of
Sergeant Harry Williams in my own
parlor : "We have made up our'minds-
lo quit politics until wo have got educa-
tion

¬

and properly ; then , perhaps , wo will
Iry politics again"orthostill pilhiorisay ¬

ing of the old colored man in Atlanta to-
Ed ward Atkinson : "You can't put ig-

noranc" on lop of knowledge and make
it staj there. "

Tlio Sunny Kido of It.
Let us be sunslJuy if wo can. Bui if wo
have dyspepsia and liver complaint and
rheumatism and several other ailments ,

how can we ? Fir.st get rid of the ail ¬

ments. Get a bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters and put ( hem lo Slight. Mrs Sil-

ver
¬

, of Contralia , Mo. , s-iys , "I took
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and
it has acted like a charm. " Mr. Sclh
Adams , Walvvorth , Wis. , "took Brown's
Iron Bittcis for severe rheumatism , and
is greatly improved. "

B. BICE , M. D.
'"' "thi'i1iiiiiiii) it'iiiovod without, | , , KnllooriliawiiiBot blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES r "
OMT Ihlity jciirn' practli'uloxporlouuu. Oillco ,
( 11 I'curl SIU-L..I oiiiird Itlulls.

" M-

u.ii.DBESSMAZING

.

- ,
CUTTING AND FITTING-

.j

.

. . 3= 3 , .

Foi mnrly of Now Yoi k ,

No. a-l Pearl Street , - - Council HliilTd , to-

miMOH TICKET OFFICE

J. L. De BEVOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. Mr ? llioudwar, Council Ulnlls.

Bail-way Time Table.
COUNCIL iH.urpa-

llio following i-t tlio thno of arrival and
rtopnrtnioof nalii cly control Htoniuiiil tlino , nt-
ho( local Unpotfl. Tnilns louro tniiHli-rilopot tun-

inliiutox oiullor und arrlvo tun 11111111104 hui r :
Dhl'AHT. k * 'l A1IUIV-

K.UIIUln
.

| A NDHTIIWKHTEIIN.
0:2.1: A. M . . . . Mull and Kxprusq. 0-Mi . M.

l":4Ui . M. rAU-nmmodiitfon. 4.VU: . M-

.B'JOl'
.

: . M. . . KxpiusH. ; ,

C'lllifyiO & HOCK IKI , V.MI.
) :?J A. M . .rluiSl and lvprnf! . n-jav. M.

: A. M.Xiuuominoilatlon. 5:411': . M-

.DJOr.
.

: . M. I'.vpronx. : ( )GA. M-

.OIIIUAUO
.

1III.WALKKK & hT. 1AIII. .

D33A.M. .JlaJl and : . tiMv.it.-
Hani

.
-. M. . . . ,v..J-.M pri'ss. uiwiA.M ,

. iimu.iNoro.v * ,

. M. ; ii iSid Hxpri.su. 7:11)1': ) . M ,
& ! !Bl' . M. >. SSpro-s . . bHlA.: M-

.WAIIASII.hr.
.

. I.OI1IB& IMCIUC-
.iiirip.

.
. M Ixu'iilbt.' Lidiis KxnroiH Ixrul.IVI IM.TrniikforH. . Uiills Kx Tiuiisltir.0: ) : i . M-

KANHA.4 C1TV. HT. JOB & COUNCil. IIMIKKb.
10:10: . ii . JinlliiiKl Hxpioss. . . .7 : i I'M.

'
SIOUX C11V & I'ACIl'IO.

" 15i. M .Sioux City Mall . . . ((1:3): ) i M.
1:05: J' . W . . . ht. I'aul Kvpivs *. 8i1: ! v. M.

. .
1:00: A.M. . . I >( nriir Kviironi. . iA' i: M.

lin: I1. M. . .Lincoln'um. . , ( Jin. A It. V .S.JK i- M-

.7I'
.

: 1'. > I. . . ( ) M . B'M: v. >| ,
DUMMY Till.h TO 1HIUM.-

LCIIVO
.

Council IlluUi 7.U57 .VBMIOiO: ; : :
1:40: a. m. ; ! ; :> ! - -- a'i JJl.S5 :±''V.S5
1:1.1 p. in. Limvo Omutiii-ti iv7UJ: S.riO: 1U:0))
1.15 n, ( u. fc..VJ j.oaJ X -4HtM bM-

mos. . OITICKII , . M w , i-

i.OFPICBK
.

, & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

, laii.

JIVco front Opinion, J.' ifflc nnif J'olsons.-

A
.

PROfr PT , SAFE , SURE CURE
I'or roucli" . fi-ro Throat , Ilo r rnMui , Influrnta ,

Cold *. HroncliUI Ooup , > linaplnl Coucli ,
Arlhmm luln r , I'nlnnln flint , . .ndotliw-

rrib. . Thrtmt atiljiinr! ,

tr . Hi
pet Itfor mill re vt tin bi ttltskzire JcAnr& i-

y m ,iill'g 0 : t dollar to-

TII: : i ii tiara i. YonKLtn ( oirAitY ,
StUUwutri Alii lltnur. ILI J *.

llnUlirK.rf. K > ril ilr R. .

PONlH'trrKI' ) 11-

YI&oyal Havana Lottery
fA OOVKIINMKNT INITITITTIOS. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba. Every 10 lo 14 Days.
Tickets in Flf tin. Wholes , $j. Kniotlom pro
Subject lo no manipulation , not controlled hi"

the parties In Intorou. It Is thu fufiusL thlmrlnt-
in1 imttiidor c'lnmco ' '111 CIMll'IH I-

ITor tickets apply to bllll'MliV & C( ) , 1213
llroiiilwny , N Y City ; M. O I'l'lINd A. CO. , lUJlaln-
troi I , KiintiiH City , Mo.-

A

.

iilecuof inliio. nlnajuiin nr ," siiys I) . [ . .

Mllllluui , Iho oll-kiiown puhllslicr ml I'otluuul-
liMifiln , "WHS taken nt three mouililioin n-

lotiisinuptlxo niotlinr t nitns i niuoiuliiil , unit
placed on Ild! ? o"H Toed | At cincu , It-

utiiiii) ( iiit ( l in triiln , nnd a MJHII pl'iinp uml-
hnnhliy ; nnd tlm rlilld still IV| H" Simh lisili-
nniiy

-

its tills Hlioirn buyouil nil cavil It.s tiuu
value.-

Onllnory

.

Rnl '. )rr Doota-
alivayn vvcsr o'
the bull.-
IJDOta

.
nro dou'tlt thicJ;

on the br.ll , and
DOUKL1 ]

ifrat tccmotnlral Hnbl-
II nct in llio ir.ml-

.lonjor
.

Ih m-
otlnjr bout ami thu

and ex-
cinlno tb-
goodj.

-
.

1012 DOUGLAS STUB 1 T.-

A

.

SPECIFIC FOR

, Coiivul-
uioui

-
, Falling

Dnncc , Alcoho-
l's"li

-

' Opium r.at-
lag, SypMHti ,
Scrofula , Kings

KERVE Evil ,

Diseases ,

< isi-
OR5

,

]
I rJUiotimntlsm ,

i irea77iv.i , Hn-iu Vi'orrj' , Jjlood Sores ,
, . . . . . nes3 , Cotti.tfiici * , Kcn'oua l.roi5traUon ,

Xiiituy TroiMaantUr ' "
'i fur tjn doctors' suecrs when IliU-

InC'illiblu rfiunly is ut hnnii ? 'Iho allilc'.iil-
V..II flnil Itlo bor.roii-.tlUiU " _lBpi'clllo.iiil-
Rjnupinlniif

!

vHauty anil vigor as rcresluuj ;
nnil : ;; luacuol.KU'hiiJi ? spriiiK ol-
v.ilortoilioiiaioiicdatul lilntlns traveler In
( ' oilesi-rt. To dcrlim' niKlngaMiri'rciiir'dy-
v 'u'lis'cklilo court siiironiiK and Invitoden'h.-
f

.

_ * Ci > rrcsiiimiii1ur frcfciy nnmveroil. jjI-

ho Dr. S. A. PIf Iillfl.D7ELWE CO. , Si. Jcscpli , Me.

Hold ) y i.U DrncutstH.-
Sl.rxi

.
pur bottlo. orour bottled for S-.oa

FOR SALE BY C. F. GOODMAN-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOD ,
PLATTSMOUTtl , NEB-

.Jlrocdcror

.

Tlioroutrhhroil and Hish Ondo-

EE oroford anil Jersey Qztth
And DIIIOC und Juioy Hod H lno-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO.IH-

IAI.KItrt
.

IN

and Jail Work ,
10 FiinuunSti'iiut , Onitilm , Nub

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE AND THEORY

I'orsons desirous of rowlvlnt ; liibtritotlon-
thu abuvo will plc.fio cull on or udilrtu-

iProf. . C. B , lipfert ,
No RX) l-'irHt Avenue , Counuil UlufTa , Iowa-

.PJ.

.

. SCHUH.Z ,

Justice of tlie Peace ,

Oillci ) Ovnr Arncrlcitn Kxiro < fl ,

COUNCIL ULUI'Trt , IOWA.

HAMBURGAMERICAN

3acl =ot Company.-
A

.
DIIIKOT LINK 1TH

England , Francs 5 Germany.'-
Jlu

.
MI .unehlpii u * IhuMI! l.niiu n line urn all

iflron. In ivuti-r liiflii nc | m tniiMitH , anil rii-

llllllllllHl
-

tUlll fll > Illy In I'lllkll IC| | pli ill U-

lh OHIO ami nxi''I'.ui.c' i In > uii ) iho I'liUcil
ilnii'n nnil I'iuuiiK uii iiuillx umi Iruvv New VorH

IIMI-H.IIIJH anil Patmxlay * IMI | ' > mninh , ( UN' .
ION i , ( | ( IMMI.riUK-
Italfdl'itat lublu , t'Xi-fltt'J' ' frui i n T to .So :}

York.

THE CIIKAPliST 1'LACK IN" DMA11A TO HUV

? $ :

3 W1

Ono of the Kcst and Largest Fttocks in. tlic U. S-

.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator ,

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMON MERCHANTS ,
OKf ) . IIUUKi : , >

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

Hr.l'RltKNCTSr
.

Merchants and runners' Itaiik. David City, Nob. ; Kearney Natlonul Hank.lCoir-
noy.Noh. . ; Columbus Slate llniilColuiuhus , Noli ; MoUonald'ij Hank , North I'lallu , Noli , ; Ouuiua
National Hunk , Uniiiliii. Nch.

Will pay customers' ilralt with hill or laillajr atluvhoil , for two-thirds valno of Bloclc.-

A.

.

. TULIIOCIC , Kilff. and Sllpt. ( I. 1 . N. HADDLKIt ,

II.V. . DIAMOND , AsM. Bcoy.

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron works ,
OFFICE AND WORKS LLVWENWORTII , KANSAS.

M VNurArrritiiiciu1 * Axn iitriji
Wrought Iron , Steel , Howe

Turns anil ( iituiiliintlii-
iiJ>

* Jt I J) C! E ,9
I'mKnllioiind unit

Turn Tables , Draw Sp.ins (
Rock

Trusses , Piers and Sub ¬

structures.

, SHIRE & TULLOCK

. wisifI-

'lon c vcnil iHvoril of nil brliUjo work to lot Curiospunilonco Bollollu t lixiiu-

brldgu cuiniiilsslon-

ors.JTOME

.

SEEKERS ATTENTION.-
or

.

Full Particulars about Frao ami Cheap Lands in Western Nebraska. AMrcss PATTERSOfi

& WHITE. Heal Estate Agents , North Plutte. Nebras-

ka.Grower.

.

.) of Iiive Stock and Otliers.-
Wi

.

: UAUj YOUIl ATJ'IJ.Yl'lON TO-

It iHthn ho t anil eltfipmt fen 1 for fork of nny ktiul. Ono pound In oqunl to llntia pomi'M' ot-

corn. . Stock led wlt't ( Jround Oil Cu'to' Hi the Kull and Winter , Insto.xil of running ilo.vn , will In-

rrcneo

-

In wolirht mid 1)0 In trooil innrkntnblpt-onillllon In tlm spring. 1)ilrymnn: us well us otlit'M ,

who use II , can testily to Its inuilu. Try It ami jtidtro for ynnriolvriH. 1'rlco $ ! 1 per ton. Nu-

r sacks. Address WOODMAN UNSUISU OH. WOU1CS , Oimilm , NobraHkiu

CHARLES SHIYERIOK : ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PaSBcnjror clovutor to nil lloors. 12M. 12X! < nnd 1U10 Furniun Btroct ,
OMAHA , NUIlUAiilC-

A.I3th

.

;l

St. , Cor. Gapito ! Ave.

For the Tfeatraent of all Clraic aod Sufgical Diseases ,

DR , McMEHAHY , Physician and Surgeon in Cliargo ,

Particular attention jinid to JJcfoi'mllias , DIxrnwH of H'omen , of
, tfie Stomach , Llixir , Kidn'cjiH and JSlood , J'llim , Cuncr.ru , Tu-

morn , and Jar Jlscascn. Catarrh , Jli-onrhltla
and Limy DlNeattrti treated liJtTidirafid In-

halation.
¬

. ,Sv'A'J "OJt JNIIALElt ,

Write for Circolar on Deformities and Braces , Diseases of , Piles , Tumors
Cancers , catarrh , Bronchitis ; Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epl-

lepsy
-

, Kiduey , Ear , Eye , Skin and Blood Diseases.-

Tlio

.

Only Reliable Medical Institute making apcclalty ol

Private Diseases of the Urinary & Sexual Organs

; r - - - " * v nj li LII ll IV 1.11 14 "J CUIlhyhlciaii' . unit lux liei n In tli huniU nf Patent M-iIldnu-vcuiloia uml li-iioiunt men cltliuWi to-
ouoiuriUcInc lIiBl u < 0ipccUlcnnil uoiild euro iwcrrunLiioiv Hint tliuuK-imU mijlvrliia Iho f ITwU ut lilt vices lm > o Iw-fn ill niMIninl| | < o oftrnthey iiro lilwiiuriiw-il uml (mm alinn t ylM-n up Impe of i-ior IIKIIII ; i uri-il 'I o ull .uth We Je Un In-

o kirxliavo uiterly faihil
VV'u wtru mncwi : llio firl to male rpcrlally nnd ftudy of Hi IK clan of illionno * . nad to Irml tliej

! ' ! "C'IJ' | | WiuilMotrr.il Him mn > . Olwt nndarucilu. . ALL CONTAUIOUri
1II.OOI ) IJIhUArtha , from ulmtovvrmiiru prwhucil , nurcc fully treuw.do can rvmovi ! BiuhlM-

A.NU

poUnn Ir ni ttiu cv-lciu vliliuul niriinr . or injury lo tinf you m
ALL CUUMi'McA'IJ NM l.'ilNHDU.NUAL. Call und cunmilt uior > cnd nnmp opU |HWl.nfltra

JIIIV.TliI-
INAL

ALL

. , i end
hi liiyu.Miimiiiii hy mail ur iiiirrtKKCl'ltM.Y I'A' Kill: .' ) . ulMHlV.VTH'N I" 11 ru tilailirib-wn'rnliui MMider. Our pcrrniml iiiurxluw [ rcfi'ifil if c'lii.uuilit. . 1 ItIJuiu. . Jvf IM-
nu.uiiii.ioi itioiiuf pulli-i ' ' liunrilaul nH ._ iliini e .My IH' . .

( LLLKTl'MtSTU . ,

Omaha Medical ana Surgical institute ,
Cot ; JXtlt M. and CajtitI He. , OMAU.l , X Kit.


